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Pl:l.M PARTY
WHO

.•

WHEN:

WHERE:

RSVP:

Children 3 years old
through 6th grade (Wear
costume)
Saturday, October 30th
2:30 P.M. to 4:00 P.M.
At the park. If raining,
the party will be held at
Schnitker's, 7124 Indian
Lake Blvd. West Drive.
By October 25th to Myra
Schnitker 523-4630,
Jeannette Hoover 523-6720,
or Paula Christian
523-4334.

Anyone willing to help at the
party, please contact Jeannette or
Paula. Mothers of small children
are welcome to stay.

WHO
WHAT
WHEl!I

;
;
:

WHERE :

RSVP'S:

Grades 7 through 12
Free Pizza and drinks
Saturday, November 6th
2:00 P.M. to 3:30 P.M.
Noble Romans, 5862 E. 71st
& Allisonvl11. Roa4
Provide your own
transportation.
Are a must no later than
October 29th to
Regina Tomkins 823-4656,
or Paula Christian
823-4334. When calling,
give your preference as
to the type of pizza you
like.

Anyone wishing to help with the
party, please contact Paula or
Regina.

KOTES FROM THE WuMEN'S 00MMITTEE
Flo Peck replaced Sylvia
Bordenkecker who resigned. Welcome
aboard, 1"10.
The next meeting of the Indian
Lake Women's Civic Association is
November 16th. This committee
consists of services and social
events for the Indian Lake
Oommunity.
Please volunteer your services
by calling Jeannette Hoover 823-67BO
or Paula Christian 823-4334. Thank
you.

ANNOUNCEMENT FHOM THE ASSOO. BOARD
~otice

to all boat owners:

~he earliest date the lake will
be drained is Sunday, October 17th,
1976.
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W~DDING ANNOUNC~T

J'Jr. and !'lr'S. Joseph :c.ainey would
like to announce the marriage of
their son, HarK, to i'1argie Sue
Dieringer on Saturday, October 16th
at .\<'ort benjamin Harrison Chapel if 2.
'l'hey plan to honeymoon in the bahamas
and Florida.
4-H WINNllliS
Congratulations to the following
4-H winners at the Harion County F'aiD:
Larry Hughes, 1st Place in
woodworking, and 2nd Place in
forestry.
Heidi :c.immerman for picture.
Lori Hughes, 2nd Place in clothing
and 2nd Place in ceramics.
Andy VanTreese, 2nd Place for
woodworking.
Cliff Jones for ceramics.
Julie VanTreese, 1st Place in
clothing, honor award for peanut
butter bars, 3rd Place for
ceramics, and 3rd Place in drawing
and painting.
Carl and Melinda Creed were also
winners.
MOliTE UAHLO
i"un and games were enjoyed by
all. Thanks to the people in the
community who helped support us, and
thanks to the Women's Committee for
their efforts and cooperation in
making this annual event 'a success.

NEW NK!.GllBORS
Welcome to the following new
neighbors:
Nichael and Dawn Walker who
moved in to the residence formerly
owned by the Millisers, 7264
Cherokee Drive. Their phone number
is tl23-60tl7.
NickOU (Nick) and his wife Kathy
Sotirios who moved in to Johnson's
house, 101J~'Indian Lake blvd. South
Drive. Their phone number is
b23-4193.
Tim and Shirley Harris who moved
in to Cassady's house, 10241 Indian
Lake blvd. South Drive. Their phone
number is tl23-4097. They have three
children, Cami who is 5, John who
is 10, and Jimmy 13.
'l'homas and Sharon Lyons who
purchased Mr. Good's lot on Indian
Lake Blvd. North Drive and are in
the process of building their home.
'l'hey will be moving in soon.
John C. Hoore, 1209 N. Emerson,
purchased McCullough's lot number

tn.

Gary and Kittie Benjamin who
moved in the Wimmenauer's former
residence located at 10330 Indian
Lake Blvd. South Drive. Their phone
number is 823-6196. Gary is selfemployed.
THANKS

The Reeves would like to thank
everyone for all the help and for
the food that was brought in when
Tom passed away.

J
.lj;jJP'OlUAL mOR1'

'l'he Indian LaKe Improvement
Association board of 0irsctors
presented a "'i'hree-point" lalCliI
improvement plan to the membership
at the special meeting held Sunday,
October Jrd. Specific laKe
improvements as proposed by the
board includedl
1. Restore the original lake
water level by adding an eight
inch cap to the dam.
2.
the

Clean the slIt tra~ at
end of the laKe.

~ast

J.

Removal of as much Gilt as
from the laKe bed.

poss~ole

The board stated that the cost
of tne work would not exceed
~19,000.OO, and would be drawn
from the cumulative fund for
maintenance of the lake and dam.
After open discussion of the
plan, board president Jerry
I'li tchell aSKed the membership
to approve the expenditure by
a proxy vote. The membership
voted 100 to 16 in favor of the
proposal.
While the addition of the 8"
cap and the cleaning of the silt
trap will be accomplished by
outside contractors, the removal
of silt and other debris depends
on each and everyone of us as
community members.
During the time the lake is
drained for the contractors, we
as property owners have the
opportunity to help restore OUI'
most valued asset - the laKe.
A portion of the laKe is fil'led
with enough silt to be considered
a marsh.

John ~iller has devised and tried
a method of silt removal which should
allow several thousand cubic yards
of silt to be removed at no great
expense, but only if we help.
Contact John Miller or any other
board member for more information
regarding silt removal.
FOR SALE
ltalian provincial sofa, red
velvet chairs, end table, beigej
brown carpet, desk, humidifier.
Call 0ave or Mary M. Kimball at
d2J-45Jl.
Side mirrors for rear v~s~on
available when pulling trailer,
under mount type, ~10.00 per pair.
'1'railer hitch and ball ~12. 00.
Call after 5:Jo P.M., Ron Christian
d2J-4JJ4·
4' by d' pool table, ~75.00;
'7 J - 90 Kawas aki motorcycle, 900
miles, ~250.00. Call 'l'im Harris
d2J-4097.
DID :tOU NOTICE?
by the "Roving Eye"
1. That the basketball court
is now complete thanks to all who
helped shovel two loads of dirt
around and put up the goal.
Thanks
to l'om CrOUCh; Dave IUmball; Kathy Jr.
and Shelly ~ainey; Ron, Jonathan
and Scott Christian; Jean Delph and
Tim Hoover.
2. That the same night it was
finished the rim was bent by 1.

4
TENNIS

N~WS

'l'welve Indian Lake tennis buffs
gathered at the court on October
2nd for an informal mixed doubles
round robin tourney. After drawing
their partner's names out of a hat,
the "Aspiring Chris Bverts and
Jimmy Connors" played four rounds
of four game matches with new
partners and opponents each round.
For the ladies, Carol Sweeney
scored highest with ten games won;
Mary Maitland Kimball was runner-up
with a score of nine. Dave Kimball
pulled ahead of Bob Marsischke in
the final round to score ten games
won. Bob Marsischke and Hon Christian
shared the second spot with nine
each - just edging out a strong
Bill Justice with eight games to
his credit.
Bveryone won at least six games
and enjoyed the gorgeous Indian
Summer weather.
Other participants included Joe
and Kathryn Zainey; Kathy Zainey Jr;
John Grey (who was a wicked net
manl); Jeannette Hoover; and Debbie
Sweeney.
CONGRATULATIONS
To the new Grandparents, Cathy
and Joe Zainey, on the birth of
their grandson Eric Abraham on
August 31st to their son Fred and
his wife.

SYMPATHY
Our deepest sympathy to the family
of Thomas Reeves who passed away
August 18th.

SMOKh SIGNAL DEADLINE
The deadline for the next issue
of the Smoke Signal is November 22nd.
Please call your news, social
events, items for sale, etc. to
Jan Hair 823-6057 or Paula
Christian 823-4334.

